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EIGHTY-FIRST LEGISLATURE 

SENATE NO. 142 

In Senate, Feb. 23, 1923. 

Reported by Mr. Eaton from Committee on Appropriations 

and Financial Affairs and laid on table to be printed under 

joint rules. 
L. ERNEST THORNTON, Secretary. 

Presented by Senator Eaton of Oxford. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND NINE 
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THREE 

AN ACT to Amend Chapter Three, Section Thirty-one, of the 

Revised Statutes Rehtivc to Printing and Binding· of Re

port.s of Certain State Departments. 

Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Maine, as follmn: 

Section thirty-one of chapter three of the revised statutes 

2 is hereby amended hy striking out the whole of said sec-

3 tion and inserting in place thereof the following: 

'Sect. 31. The 1111mher of copies of the following named 

2 reports to be printed hereafter at the expense of the state 

3 and the styles in which the same shall be so printed and 

4 bound shall be determined by the governor ancl council hut 
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5 shall not exceed one thousand copies for any department: 

6 the commissioner of agriculture; the bank commissioner; 

7 the commissio?er of labor and industry; the trustees of 

8 juvenile institutions; the warden of the state prison and 

9 board of prison commissioners; the university of Maine; 

IO the Maine agricultural experiment station; the insurance 

11 commissioner, the public utilities commission; the state 

12 superintendent of public schools; the treasurer of state; 

13 the trustees and officers of the state hospitals; the board 

14 of state assessors; the attorney general; the land agent and 

15 forest commissioner; the commissioner of inland fisheries 

16 and game; the sea and shore fisheries commission; the 

17 state department of health; the adjutant general; the libra-

18 rian of the state library and the Bath military and naval 

19 orphan asylum. Saicl reports are to be printed biennially 

20 covering the two fiscal years next preceding each legisla-

21 tivc year, and all to be ready for distribution upon the 

22 convening of the legislature at its regular biennial sessions. 

23 Of the above named ~·eports fifty copies may be retained 

24 by the binder for public documents, and at least two hun-

25 dred and fifty copies shall b.e delivered to the state librarian, 

26 by the binder, for exchange, library use and general dis-

27 tribution, and the balance of the number of each report 

28 shall be delivered to the head of the department or institu-

29 tion where it originated and where it was prepared for 

30 publication. 


